
sudo apt-get install python3-venv

pip3 install django

pip3 install djangorestframework

https://www.udemy.com/django-python/



What are APIViews? 

Uses standar HTTP Methods for functions

GET, POST, PUT, PATCH, DELETE

Gives you the most control over the logic:

Perfect for implementing complex logic

Calling other APIs

When to use APIViews?

Some examples of when to use an APIView:
-- You need the full control over the logic.
-- Processing files and rendering a synchronous response.
-- You are calling other APIs/Services.
-- Accessing local files or data.

models.py



models.py



profiles_api/serializers.py



profiles_api/views.py

What are APIViews? 

Uses standard HTTP Methods for functions

GET, POST, PUT, PATCH, DELETE

GET

POST

PUT

PATCH

DELETE



POST



POST Results

Viewsets

Examples of when you might use a Viewset:

-- Your need a simple CRUD interface to your database.
-- You want a quick and simple API.
-- You need little to no customization on the logic.
-- You are working with standard data structures.

Uses model operations for functions:

-- List, Create, Retrieve, Update, Parial Update, Destroy

Takes care of lot of typical logic for you:
-- Perfect for standard database operations
-- Fastest way to make a database interface

Examples of when you might use a ViewSet:

-- You need a simple CRUD interface to your database.
-- You want a quick and simple API.
-- You need little to no customization on the logic.
-- You are working with standard data structures.



Views:

urls.py



http://localhost:8000/api/

http://localhost:8000/api/hello-viewset/





http://127.0.0.1:8000/api/hello-viewset/1/

Basic Requirements

-- Create new profile
-- Validate profile data

-- List existing profiles
--- Search for profiles

-- View specific profile
-- Update my profile of logged in user

-- Update name/email address
-- Change password

-- Delet profile

URLs for our API:

-- /api/profile/ -- list all profiles
- GET (list profiles)

        - POST (create profile)

Plan our profiles-ap



- /api/profile/<profile_id>/ - manage specific profile

- GET (view specific profile)
- PUT/ PATCH (update profile)
- DELETE (remove profile)

Password:
write_only

What creat func
do?

Userprofile viewsets

It uses viewsets.ModelViewSet, NOT viewsets.ViewSet as earlier



Register profile viewset with the url router: 

No need of base_name in model viewsets, rest framework can automatically figure
out from the model.

http://localhost:8000/api/

Look that we have a new entry called "profile"

http://localhost:8000/api/profile/
Profile list view



Post a user profile:

See that it doesn't return password, as its write_only

Email, Name and Password

http://localhost:8000/api/profile/2/

Use PATCH to update the profile with id 2
Remove id and email field, because you are not changing it.



Result:

Permission class

has_object_permission does following things:

the request object includes type of request that is made to the api (e.g. get)
If it comes under SAFE_METHODS, i.e. it is going get request, it will return true
next we gonna check if the user is updating his own profile. 



Add search profile feature using filters




